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District Attorney Metsker of Columbia County was
properly rebuked Tuesday when Circuit Judge Eakin
made an order dismissing all of the indictments against
S. C. Morton, editor of the St, Helens Mist, who had in-

curred the displeasure of Metsker when he had sought
to obtain the release from jail of another editor in his
own county, who had been convicted on a charge of
criminal libel. Metsker induced the grand jury to indict
Mr. Morton on charges of embezzeling $68 from an es-

tate of which Morton was administrator, though an ac-

counting had never been asked by the county court.
Judge Eakin promptly threw the case out of his court.

Whenever a public official perverts the duties of his
office, it is high time he should be removed by executive
authority. No officer should be permitted to use the ma-chien- ry

of the law to gratify his personal giudges and to
unjustly bring humiliation and annoyance to the family
of him who is so unfortunate as to cross his official path.
Mr, Morton, a former county judge, and for many years
publisher of the only newspaper in the county seat, is a
man who has done much in promoting the advancement
of his own community. His word is as good as his bond
and we congratulate him upon the prompt relief afford-
ed by a fair court.
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1'arla has been decorated by Presi-- i i the president of France waa con-de-

I'olmare with the Croix de I eluding the ceremony beneaili a bugh
Ouerre for her heroic conduct in the war cross placed bove the entrance
war. This photograph was taken Juat to the famous Hotel de Vllle.
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AT MOLALLA IS VERY
EXSOLOiER TAKEN
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DEDICATED WITH

Handsome Educational Building Erec-

ted on Site Denated for Pur-
pose by Judgt Dimlck

The Fern RidgeJ school house, one
or the most substantial of the rural
sections of the county, was dedicated
with appropriate ererclses 6undav.
November 23. ThU building la erec- -

iQ on grouna aoaaied by judge Grant
B. Dimlck.

When presenting the ground to the
district it was an understood fact that
a substantial and attractive building
be erected. The building was erected
at a cost of $1500, besides the furnish-
ings.

Judge Dimlck was among hose to
make an address on the occasion, and
explained to the audience the pro-
posed bond Issue, which was passed
a few days ago.

County School Superintendent J. E.
Calsvan also spoke during the after-
noon.

The following program Was given:
Invocation Rev. C. J. Renhard
Violin solo Bcrtley Ball
Welcome song School
Orchestra Misses Hill, John-

son; Messrs. Renhard and Mann
Address Co. SupL Calavan
Piano solo Miss Johnson
Violin solo Miss Hill
Address Judge Vimiok
Selection . Meadowbrook Male Quartet

A lunch was served during the af-

ternoon by the ladies of Fernwood.
Many partook of the refreshments.

MARKWELLS WANT SEPARATION

Elizabeth Markwell tiled Bult for
divorce against her husband Emery
Markwell in circuit court here Tues-- i

day. They were married In Vancou-
ver, Washington, on July 18, 1918. j

She claims that on Christmas, 1918 j

he slapped her and has at various
times called her vile names and hasj
compelled her to go out and work to
help support the family and that she'
is now doing housework. Fred J.
Meindl is attorney for the plaintiff.
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BIGGEST IN YEAR

County Treasurer's Report Shows
November Biggest Month of
' Year In Expenditures

Miss Alberta Dunn, the county
treasurer of Clackamas county, gave
out figures Monday which showed
that the county's disbursements for
November were the heaviest of any
month so far this year. This county
has paid out In November $226,962.21.

But great as this amount is it has
not exhausted the resources of the
county for the balance remaining in
the treasury to the credit of the coun
ty amounts to $175,619.82. The light-
est month of the year for the county
was January when $23,975.50 was paid
out.

Tax Commission to
Give Figures Soon

County Assessor Everhart stated"
Monday evening that he was expect-
ing the valuation figures of property
owned in this county by public service
corporations would be placed in his
han-?- by the state tax commission at
Salem by December 10. Last week
the announcement was made that the
tax commission had fixed the ratio
for fixing the valuation of this class
of property for the year at 57 per
cent and that this amount was Just
1 per cent lower than for last year.

The tax commission had fixed the
ratio at 40 per cent but Assessor Ever-
hart took the matter up with the com-

mission in person and was successful
m securing a readjustment of the fig-
ures.

Had the ratio remained as first
fixed by the commission it would have
meant a loss of something like $60,-00-0

to this county in the, amount oi
taxes to be paid for this year

COAL MAN ARRESTED

SPOKANE, Wash., Dec. 1. Frank
H. Benton, proprietor of the Reliable
Fuel company here, Is under indict-Tin- t

b the federnl grand jury today,
charged with asking an excessive
price (or coal

WASHINGTON, IH'C.

much Impatience the HUM depart
iiuuit taday awaited word from Mexko
lily of the release of Consular Ait'Ttt
Jenkins from the penitentlury at

In to thin government-- '

MtM'omt aharp note to Carranxa. The
department tonight huil been advised
of th notes delivery,, but officials
said It probably was prHeiitd dur-
ing ho day mid that they expected
promt" art tun by the Carratuii admin-

istration In acceding to thn "requer
cif tlt l'nitt Btatc.

Th wru forwarded ertrly Sun-

day and the delayed d!np:i''h from
(jin Mexican cupltal said the Mexlcun
f'irvlrii office announced late last
night thai It had nut been received,
Error In cable trnnauilsNloii were
Maid to have delayed 111 present
lion.

A new sidelight on the genera,
Mexican kidnaping situation wait glv- -

rn today In a report of tho capture
of Norman Uowa, a I ri t IhIi subject,
by rebel at Zacatecns, who bold blm
for ranaom. but who quickly released
him at tho Instance of tho Carranta
admlntatratlon, without payment of

ranaom.
Great Ilritnin never reeognlxed thn

Carranta regime In Mexico.

Mrs. Hawley
Moves to Strike

Th plaintiff In the Hawley divorce
ault, following clone on the heels of
the tender on Monday of $100 by

the defendant Wlllurd P, Hawley, Jr.,
on Tucaduy filed a motion to atrlkn
from th records thn pleading of tho
defence in the case on tho grounds
that the defense had not compiled
with the order of thn court to pay
Inio lb court within ten daya of the
Slat of November, $1000 temporary
alimony, $T,O0 ault money and 11000
attorn)'' fees.

Dougan Says Wife
Was Too Familiar

Archie K. Douga filed ault for di-

vorce hern Monday against his wife,
Eva loi'Knn. alleging cruelty ai

for divorce. The complaint
states that they were married In Ore-
gon City. September 6, 1911; that t.iey
have a little throe year old girl.

In hla complaint the hUHband agree!)
to allow the wife to have temporary
cuHtody of the child and will pay $30

a month to her support.
The husband claims that his wire

has received the attentions of other
men and has allowed them to treat
her with marked affection In his pres-

ence; all of which was for the put-po- ne

of hnr running him.

NEW. BUSINESS OPENS

M. Justin, a former buslnoss man of

Oregon City, has entered the real
estate business here, and will take up

his duties in a building on Seventh
and Railroad avenue today. Mr. Jus-

tin hHS loused the building owned by

Mr. Btanlch. formerly used as a con-

fectionery store.
Resides handling real estate, it Is

the intention of Mr. Justin to also
handle Insurance.

Mr. Justin has resided In Oregon
City for the pant 30 years, and Is

widely known throughout the county.

MOLALLA LODGE ELECT8

Molalla lodne No. 1S4, I. O. O. F
the following officers: F.

II. Hums, noble grand; Fred II Park,
vino grand; I,. A. DHUghorty, secre-
tary; Dr. K. II. Todd, treasurer. A

dims of 25 candidates completed the
third degree and another class of 12

will be Initiated at the next meeting.

TEN DOLLAR DOG

Farm Bureau A ski for Means With
Which to Fight Thlst.es and

Rout Digger 8qulrrels

County Agricultural Agent R. O.
8cott and a committee of farmers In-

terested in the work of the Clackamas
county farm bureau, went before the
county court which held an Informal'
session on Tuesday considering mat-
ters pertaining to the budget for next
year's expenses for the operation uf
the county's business and placed e

the court their recommendation
for two contemplated branches of bu-

reau work for 1920.
The committee presented one pe-

tition calling for $750 from the county
funds to be used in promoting a cam-
paign for the eradication of the Ca-

nada thistle, a weed which Is fast be-

coming very obnoxious to the farmers.
The second petition is for $500 to

be used in carrying out a program of
extermination of digger squirrels on
the farms of the county. These also
are an expensive pest to the farmer.
The bureau committee waa successful
Tuesday to the extent of securing its
two items Included In the county boa-ge- t.

Health Suggestions
and Timely Hints

A cupful of hot water drank before
meals will relieve nausea and dya
pepsla,

A fever patient can be made cool
and comfortable by frequent spong
ing off with soda water.

That consumptive night sweats may
be arrested by sponlng the body night-
ly in salt water.

To beat the whites of eggs quickly
add a pinch of salt The salt cools
the eggs and cold eggs troth rapidly.

Sleeplessness, caused by too much
blood in the head may be overcome by
applying a cloth wet in cold water
to the back of the neck. '

' The "best time to bathe is just be-

fore going to bed, as any danger of
taking cold is thus avoided, and the
complexion la improved by keeping
warm.

SUPPLY OF WATER FOR

CITY TOBEPROTECTED

E. E. Brodle, editor and publisher
of the Oregon City Enterprise, re-

ceived the following wire from Con-

gressman W. C. Hawley Monday af-

ternoon saying that the bill which
he Introduced in congress providing
for the segregation of certain lands
lying within the water shed of this
city's water supply and the placing
ot this land in the Oregon national
forest, had been passed by congress
on Monday.

The passage of the bill provides
protection of the water supply of this
city. Oregon City gets its water from
the east branch of the south fork ot
the Clackamas river. Some of this
land is in the hands ot private own-
ers. The telegram is as follows:

"House today passed my bill, H. K.
802S, transferring 5720 acres of the
former Oregon and California grant
lands to the Oregon national forest
for the protection of the water supply
of Oregon City as desired by the
city.

W.C.HAWLEY. M. C.

EVERYBODY HAS A GUESS.

(Aurora Observer)
It is said by those in a position to

know that should Geo. A. White, form-

er adjutant general of Oregon, desire
to resume that position, Govenor tt

will him. Others are
skeptical, and seem to think that men
who served as appointees of the late
Governor Withycome stand little show
of favors from the Olcott administra-
tion. Still others declare that Govern-

or Olcott has made peace with the
powers that formerly opposed him
and that Withycome appointees are
now persona grata.

FIRE LOSS PAID

Through the local representatives,
Greaves McNeil, the Delaware Un-

derwriters' Insurance company paid
over to Price Brothers Friday, No-

vember 21, $20,000 by check, for in-

surance on goods lost In the fire in
Oregon City November 15. This com-
pany also paid at the tsame time $40
to Burmeister & Andresen for dam-
ages to the plate glass, which was
injured during the fire.

Several other companies have taken
up their claims and through their
agency,, E. H. Cooper, have adjusted
the following; Nortiwest National
'nsurance company, $2000 to Price
Brothers; North River, $2000 to Price
Brothers; Netherlands Insurance
company, $17,000 to the Methodist
church. Other companies are also

Many Toasts Are Given Which Re--
fleet Camp Life in France

During Late War

The banquet and entertainment giv-
en at the I. O. O. F. hall at Molalla
Saturday evening. November 29 m

.honor of the of that sec
tion of the county, was one of the most
enjoyable events ever held at that
place.

The feast was served on long tables
arranged In the hall, and at Which
time the toastmaster was Ben Chind
gren; who-- was on the ill fated Tns
can la.' --

The first toast responded to was.
The Purpose of the American Le
gion." Arthur Fair.

"Flying in France" was responded
io oy KODert sawteu.

"Life to the Front Line Trenches,
waa Lester Tubbs toast

"With the Army of Occupation" was
responded to by Duane Bobbins.

Jack Beetle's toast was in the form
of a poem,

"Torpedoed" was the toast of Reu-
ben Chindgren. who was also on the
ill fated Tuscania.

The toasta concluded with that ot
Gordon Taylor, editor of the Molalla
Pioneer, and who was also In France,
giving his lecture on "Dad." Mr. Tay-
lor's toast waa "With the Doughboys
in Europe."

Each toast was enjoyed and was of
great interest to those la attendance.

Following the banquet a musical
and literary program was given, and
dancing enjoyed until a later hour
at Tobin's hall.

Molalla was well represented In the
world war, and a large number of
these young men attended the affair
Riven in their honor on Saturday evon.
ing.

R-- 6 STILL ON ROCKS

NEW LONDON, Conn.. Dec. 1.
The United States submarine R-- was
still on the rocks at the entrance to
the local harbor this morning despite
attempts of the naval and other ves-
sels to pull her off. She went on tne
rocks during the blow early Sunday
morning when she dragged her an

chor.

4A J the east lias done, In doing
... .,o 111,,..,

..I. a.."T. .......
1 II II, ? 'tfJ't llrl"',,'M,,
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dinner . ' ( Vim tin in I flu
In his houo fHm7 evening are
convlnctid Ilia. fyitlallty of tb"
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More than 100 tlHteneil In
rapt iitli-ntlo- to the tale of "The
Amusing Kusl" as pc;trayed by the
noted lecturer All who attomltnl went
nwiiy fetillng t tint they had both foam-

ed body and soul by being
Mr. Itlley Is In the timk

of carrying pnrt of thp meiign of
the wont to the people of the etist ai
the representative of the I'aclfbi
Northwest Tourist Assortallon. Mr.
ItlU y in bis travels has visited nearly
every section of the east and througn
hla work many people have boon in-

duced to come wet to see for them-
selves the wonderful opportunities
awaiting brains and money for de-

velopment here.
After a splendid dinner Mr. Hiley

was Introduced to the diners by K. b
ttrodle, as chairman of the commute
on entertainment. Mia address was
received with rapt attention and all
were sorry that he did not speak long-

er and tell more of his experiences In

the amaxlng east.

Returned Soldier
Tells of France

C. E. Jennings, who recently re-

turned from overseas aervlre, having
been in the slgnul eorpa service, vis-

ited friends in this city last week, and
the latter part of the week left foi
Colorado, where he has accepted a
position in the I'nlted States land
ofXiue, Mr. Jennings telle ..many. In-

teresting trips be has taken while
stationed In France.

lie was In one place for some lime
where brooms were unknown, snd at
another place where gum was un-

known. It was while a young Amer-

ican girl was assisting with the war
work over there that a French girl
Inquired of the young soldier "what's
that woman chewing all the time?"

Jennings Immediately explained to
the French girl that was what they
culled "gum" and had been sent from
his home country. Jennings was sta-

tioned in France for two yearn, and
was delighted to be buck into the
I'nited States again,

WILL FILED FOR PROBATE

John Ellsworth filed a petition In

the county court here Tuesday ask-

ing thnt the Inst will of his rather.
Gideon Knisworth, who died on No-

vember 10 at Estncnda, bo admitted
to probate.

The petition shows that the de-

ceased loft GO acres of land valued
at $3000; two lots In Kstacadu val-

ued at $550 and personal property to
the amount of $200, The petltiou
states that the son, John Kllswortu,
has been named in thu will ns the ad-

ministrator of the will.

GETS LICENSE; RETURNS IT

I,oo Schroer on November 2S se-

cured a license to marry Miss Joste
Kloer of Gladstone. On 'December 1
he wrote to County Clerk Fred A. Mil-

ler enclosing the license.
The county clerk received Ue let-

ter on Tuesday morning which Bald,
"Please cansol these licenses, for I
never used them."

NEW CABINTT MEMBER

WASHINGTON, Doc. 2. 'resident
WlUon today nppolnted Congressman
Joshua W. Alexander of Gallatin, Mo
to be secretary of commerce.

EGYPT PROTESTS RULE

WASHINGTON, Nov. 29. Formal
protest was filed with the state de-

partment today by Mahoud Pasha in
behalf of the Egyptian delegation,
"against the unlawful and nnwurrant-e- d

acts of Great nrttaln in assuming
sovereignty over them.

CAUSES $5000 SUIT

justice court at Milwuukle.
It Is claimed thnt Nlckles after

filing such a complaint failed to prose-
cute the charge and that HJork has
been injured and his repututlon has
been damngod to the extent of $5000.

PJcrk brings suit to recover that
amount from Nlckles, II. J, Kuluson
Is the attorney for the plaintiff. A
value of $10 was placed on the, dog.

E OF MET

Arthur Miller Arrtated on Charge of
Taking Car Belonging to A.

D. Bears, Wood Cutter

Constable Ed. Fortune and Deputy
Sheriff H. fl. Meads went to Portland
Tuesday aad brought bark with them
Arthur Milbr, a returned soldier, on
a charge of unlawfully appropriating
property not hla own.

Miller has been working with A. D.
Pears in this county. The two hare
been cutting cord wood. They had
been working over In the Hubbard
neighborhood but on Monday moved
their outfit down near Boring. It Is
charged that Miller on Monday af.
ternoon took Bears' automobile, load.
ed the dragsaw into It and drove lnt;
Portland where he disposed of the
saw to a Junk dealer, accepting $3
on It w ith the understanding that the
dealer was to sell the saw and then
give Miller $20 more.

The police were notified aad they
arrested Mlllor before he could dis-
pose of the car. On Tuesday the
local officers went to Portland and
brought Miller here where be waa
placed under $500 bonds and bound
over to the grand Jury.

1'p to closing time of the sheriff's
office he had not secured bail al-

though he was in telegraphic com-
munication with friends in Vancou-
ver, Wash,

HAWLEY PAYS

T MONDAY

V. P. Hawley, Jr., the defendant
in the suit brought by his wife. Mar-jorl- e

Hawley, for divorce on Monday
tendered to Connty Clerk Fted A.
Miller, $1000 In currency as a resuu
of the recent order of the cou.t direct-
ing him to pay Into court within ten
days as temporary alimony.

In making the tender Monday Mr.
Hawley stipulated that he desired
thnt $250 be tendered as temporary
alimony, $500 as attorney's fees and
$250 as suit mnnev and funber thn'
up the fi.'st duy of each month here-
after he would pay into court the ru:,i
of $250 as temporary alimony for tne
support of his wife and minor child.

8URNED STORE REPLACED

S. O. Dlllmnn, as local agent, has
completed tho payment to Albert Bnd
Kdna Wolfliagen of $7500 Insurance
on their store building and stocK, q.
stroyed by fire at Damascus Novem-
ber 1. The Wolfhagens have already
started construction of a new hollow
tile building.

EX PASTOR OPERATED UPON

Rev. Theniiu Iroomfleld of St-
wood was operated upou at Emauuul
hospital, Portland, Wednesday. He
w.'is pastor of the Baptist church of
Gladstone for three years, Ho had not
been well for n long time, nnd his
condition wna nmdo worse hy the
death of his son, Lieutenant Hugh
BroomfleM, while In tho aviation, ser-
vice in France, '

MARION DUGGER IS SUED

Chnrlotte Hugger is suing Marion
Dagger for a divorce, alleging cruelty.
She asks tho custody of tho throe
children, together with $35 per month
tor their support. The Diiggers wer
married in Oregon City June 13, 1913.

Italian Dreadnaught at Fiume Under D'Annunzio's Control
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Man Arrested on Charge of Stealing Canine
Now Sues for Big Damages
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Fred HJork has filed suit against
Harry Nlckles for $5000 damages al-

leged to have boen caused through
false charges claimed to have been
brought against BJork.

The trouble, according to tho com-
plaint, came about through Nlckles
nceuslng Hjork of stealing his dog
about October 13, this year and bring-
ing such a charge against htm In the

Unsettled cor.i'.ltlons on the eastern
coast of tho Adriatic are giving the
various capitals of Europe and Wash-
ington grave concern. The action ot
Gabriele D'Annunslo, the Italian sol

dier-poe- In seizing Fiume and mak- - Italian dreadnaught Danti Aligned
ing a raid on Zara, and reports that lying in the waterway at Flume. The
he would raid Spalato, the American vessel is under the control and

base, have aroused the JugoJ direct command of DAnnunzio.
Slavs. This photograph shows the


